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Buy Pro[
Many consumers may be

trying to endure the summer
heat with high thoughts of
energy conservation and
careful budgeting. The Better
Business Bureau offers some
advice to those whose resolve
may be wilting along with
their clothes, hair and indoor
plants.
To most people, the term

"air conditioning" means

simply "cooling". This is its
most important function, bur
the definition also involves
treatment; that is, controlling
the humidity, temperature,
viwaiumcsa anu ul5iriDUUOH UI

air.
The simpler, individual

, room air conditioners emphasizeeconomy, while central _|
units are designed for
comfort: Most people are
interested in getting a
reasonable amount of both

_ economy and comfort.
The principal benefit of air

conditioning is that an
individual tends to eat, sleep
and function better when
comfortable than when under
physical stress such as heat.
This is particularly important
to older people, allergy
sufferers and infants.

Room or Central
Central air conditioning |

involves the simultaneous
control of the entire environmentof an apartment or a
house. If your home has a
number of rooms which are
used rarely, it may not be
practical to install a central
system. You need buy only as

many individual units as you
haye usable rooms or floor
levels in order to be
comfortable and to save

money.
The cooling unit you select

should be the proper size foi
its purposes. Oversized equipmentwill cause uncomfortable
temperatures and humidity
fluctuations. A unit which is
too small will not cool an area

adequately, although it does
tend to provide better
humidity control.
When buying a room air

conditioner, note its EER
which means "energy effi_eiencv ratino." This niinthpr

usually displayed on the
model, ranges from 1 to 12
and is arrived at by dividing
the unit's cooling capacity
(BTU) by the power (watts)
needed to run it. The higher
the number, the better the
unit will perform.
Central and room air

conditioning also differ in
another mauner. Room unit:,
are considered appliances and
require little or no installation.
Some are even portable.
Central units, however, are

a house. Once they are"
installed, they tend to increase
the investment value of a
house. |
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jer Size Cooling Unit

I AUTO BROKERS I
I #1 400 Salem Ave. II Phone 724 - 6078 I
I AllTfk RD/irroc I
I-r* u A V JL/Itl/AJDliO |

n* 4007 Country Club Rd. I
Phone 768 - 9394 I

*3 Corner - Waughtown I
& Stadium Dr. I

We Specialize in Luxury Cars...Bricks, I
Cadillacs,, Oldsmobiles, Chevrolet, etc; I

I All late model cars carry a 100% warranty on motorJ|I transmission aind differencial for 30 days or 1,000 milesJ|
^rhieheveroffersfirs^

I ^L50% of our business is from the'black community audiI we appreciate it. We can assist you in getting financing. I^ i

I 74SUPCR $900C 7* MONZAS04QCBEETLE.fuSy *77d 2-dr.Md«vM»yquipped, one owner. 9.000 equipped, automatic. bucketMILES, yedow with black in- Mats, coneole. 6.000 MILES.I 74 PINTO $91OC 3ar* *4895 IRunabout fully A I7J Fully equipped. FACTORY AIR.
equipped. Cruisomatic. low viny root radW Ifct*, ownmileage, gold metallic. owner, low mileage
73 T-8IRD $A70C 740PU $9AQC2-dr hardtop, Menta 1900. MFVw&
fully equipped. FACTORY AIR. fully equipped, apod wheal* 4*AM-FM stereo tape, all power, speed, like new. green,
one owner. 22.000 MILES. mm esse aais
73l(MANS$OpOC 2K2L *31952-dr. hardtop, mTwJ fully equipped. FACTORY AIR.fully equipped FACTORY AIR. vinyl roof. rartel tap* ownvinyl roof, almost new ire* owner. 3Q.000 MILES, green

nhA,mgrcJP 2995
Cuatom. fufly aqmppad. FAC- D.. apart wh.la. on* ownor.TORY AIR. vinyl fool, starao 29000 MILFS

£^$3495 ZLPS2S *1495FuMy equipped VWfJ 4-dr hardtop, My araiipuedaH power, speed control, stereo FACTORY AIR who* Maeintop*medium bhi* Khe new. Sector. dean. i

J*"0® *800 M,a,a *195
TaonvT <|000 '«««« >|75

*1000 *300
:*»*<. >1000 7»«*» <480 ~

I/ag* »i2oo >600

O^m 1:30 om-aeSO pi«. Mn. thr* hi;Om«SMkmS«l
LotflMy WHBSB

"

jA >

I 3K I5 A B

jj Let Us HelpTOU Remember Hfl with the GOOD buy You'll Get Bfl at the CHEVY CORNERS Our |fl GOAL 200 USED CARS for |fl JULY.OUR VOLUME Sell- fl
lildl tJAI i A *

I Will Utl YUU A UUUD BUY H
namatCMC 7Jmmu SOQOC2-Or. Hardtop. 4doorhardtop «77JV-$. Automatic AM-FM Radio. Radia Tape Automatic Tnna |Souod Control Vinvt da. AIR. minion, rawar Sumna Fmu

njwfr siMring Dfani. nw iRwnwaiyL awvyv aa

2525? *5895 wpmu <910$ flAutomatic TrinRTWM^^PQiw j^Or^Maatjr_ jbl#a#ftConditioning. VWryt TopJiudnt ing A brekec AIR. vinyl*!?**
74 MAinu SAAOC S&L**21|5 8nppair T rtr "W7df Automatic .Rower atearin£Mhardtop cykndor. Radia bucketeeetc

, 8Automatic Tr»o»ma«»on. Pow»r71IMNU $OOOCII
^?r*&g>r H74 visa 'VvVSWmRadio. Aapaad. JLwTJ ^yjy.-..B.wownn >3705 2^^121 S2195 D$5^Twwitv2 «&g«.fe® Bron^p^a 71VCDA S14M Q7SUIIIUS$4iAC ,w BAM-FMRadio. imuma t f Afatss.".* ggi-.*1195 R
£^^4995^ *1195 1Automatic. PtMiar Staaring A AM/fM Radio. 4-Spaod. D
7SCAPRKS >4895 £5ET*5t95 R2-0r Hardtop. TW # # AulomKo. ruwai tearing ftRadio. Automatic. Rowac Staac- Braiiaa. AIR. Chroma wheala, 25mo ft Brafcaa. AIR. Vinvi Too sSaPtoaa^lToSr^7.000 Cart Mi ^ M

a7lCpA7KT >3995 'nnwMC $iooc nPlwLr^££nuK fcZstlw. Catalina. 4-0r. I 3twyftti0»89f# %i ft ftAitftuvtaliik: t> * >- AID Dri f\___ a'O. naUHJ, Ab«Vtl*DlV. rUWW BVHiQ OK DI tfnvSi RR ' »^Mr8» WOOr ft ft^^^^^ a iftLocks. 6-Way Rowar Saata. ^ ftBSpaad Control ft Tih Whial ^B

>1395 4do^5!n< *2995 B5"5n°5<5iv. w m daVilla 4 door. Hardtooi Radio.m Q|^^i at » wiwp» » » »wfD|n w^aawiPitMRvi AnftrMMali#4 9roMOfwiooAa%f%Auiomiivc v ranarmaaion. roap
7SIMTAU SOAQC cS«X»bwm^ QWlagon. Radia mrlwJr Rowor Sort* Vinyl Top.Automatic. Rowor ataaring ft
««haa.AIR 74 DOOM $9005 HCoronal Waoon. w # 7v ftft74 VfiOA GT S010CT "Rite. Automatic Tranamiaaionr ' Mr wl ^ # W^ ^ 1

Ratio. Auto- A 1.# a# **f 5tltrtn®- ** condition-
malic Transmission. Air Con- (n0* ftsdtoomng. Brown. | 7lBMel tAIAP R

I£^"° *3295 * B
matic Transmission. Power

«3&£?s,tr~ " *339j b
.1"e5" *2595 saajrejcg h4-Dr.H«dio 4<J7JP Power Brake*, Air CondWoninB. UAtttomwc^Pwrw Sreenog ft VttfTop. Q
7smpau sooqc 7Z** $2195 m4 door hardtoa *07j i.door 6 M, I7rfQWadkx A^njHcJTrsnsmjssion. cV»»r«w. Rsa 3 speed

(W~VvTfC 71RMMLH S J ]95 H
7scAftta SOOOC **»''w'*^> Vp1*. T-y 0
2 0oorH«wftop .A77J SSSSJIr Q̂HtaiO. AutUIVMtlC vftfllHNIIKXX SK

I Pd*ar Br®li04, ^Air Conditioning. Vinyl Tog., Tl KWD J1 rAfBK
tT04.0r..V8. Ij7j B7I01M S91QC ££ *»""

2-Or. Hardtop. W I mm- ®rak®*
Royal. Rodia Tap# Player.Automatic. Power Staanng 8 '49 OfAI SCOCHM*. AIR. Power Windows. c«dti 2-0r. JfwSk°° Harttop. Rate. Rmowl ? C
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